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本文主要完成了基于 SaaS 及 JSP 技术的 BBS 系统设计和实现。该系统基于
新浪 SAE 云平台构建，以 SaaS 模式为设计思想，运用 J2EE 技术构建了 BBS 子
系统的软件即服务，为多个企业用户提供 BBS 业务。 
本文总结了流行 BBS 系统的发展现状，归纳出 BBS 系统的主要功能。在此
基础上，设计并实现了其中的用户注册登录、权限管理、论坛发贴、编辑回复、
用户组管理等模块。用户可以非常方便地在论坛上互动，发表自己的看法并且相
互交流。中小企业可以使用基于 SaaS 的 BBS 平台轻松搭建私有论坛，共享云平




























With the increasingly rapid development of technology, the Internet occupies a 
very important position, through which people can receive the latest news, and can 
exchange with each other as well. And the forum is an outlet for everyone to exchange 
information, which can also make the exchange of information convenient. 
In this paper, we mainly completed the design and realizations of information 
exchanges forum based on the JSP technique. This BBS achieved some basic function 
of a general forum. People could write posts and add water on it conveniently, and 
release their own opinion and communicate each other. The system is built upon Sina 
SAE platform, and allows multiple enterprise users to rent the BBS system as a 
service. 
We first show the common functionalities among popular BBS systems. Then, 
we have designed and implemented several key modules for the BBS system, 
including user registration/login, access control, post, edit, group management, etc. 
Users can conveniently communicate on the board and exchange their opinions. 
Companies may use the SaaS based BBS platform to build their own forum system 
and share the cost for both software and hardware infrastructures. 
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可以从 SaaS 中获利。 



























论文讲述的是一个基于 SaaS 的 BBS 论坛系统，将分析该系统的各种需求，
设计该系统的功能和数据库，然后给出该系统实现的细节，最后运行和测试系统。 
1.2 论文研究内容 
本虚拟社区是采用 JSP + JavaBeans + MYSQL 开发的。运行平台：JDK 1.5 + 
Tomcat5.5 + MYSQL + Windows XP。 
采用模块化思想，分为 3 层： 
a．数据存储层。 
使用 MYSQL 来存放 BBS 的所有数据，包括用户信息，文章数据用户消息，
系统数据，关键问题，数据库的规划。 
b. 系统功能层。 






























第六章介绍 BBS 系统的测试方法，并展示了部分单元测试的结果。 
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